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Spring field Avenue and Jones Street. Officers pursue~ him 

thr?ugh a vacant lot where Sanders while running turned and 

threw a bottle at them. Afti~r he failed to comply with a 

command to halt, he was felled by a shotgun blast. 

Due to insuf(icient evidence of any criminal mis-

conduct, the Jury found no cause for indictment. 

DATE: 

TINE: 

PLACE: 

5,6,7 ISAAC HARRISON 

Age- 73 

ROBERT LEE MARTIN 

Age- 22 

DETECTIVE FREDERICK TOTO 

Age- 33 

July 14, 1967 

Approximately 5:00 P.M. to 5:15 P.M. 

Broome and t-'Iercer Streets 

These three persons were all fatally \'/Ounded by 

gunfire at approximately the same time and at the same 

location in the sequen9e as set forth beloH. · Isaac Harrison 

suffered fatal shotgun wounds in the left chest and abdomen 

as he was attempting to enter his son's car .which was 

parked at the entrance of 62 Broome Street, commonly kno;-rn 

as Scudder Homes Project. Robert Lee rl!artin died of a 

fractured skull due to a fall caused or probably caused by 

bullet wourids in the right arm and back of the left shoulder, 

suffered while he was walking do"m r.rercer Street between 

Broome and Hoi'rard Streets. Aproximately 10 or 15 minutes 

after the shooting of Harrison and Martin, Newark Detective 

Frederick Toto i'tas fatally wounded on the corner of Broome 

and Mercer Streets by a .22 caliber bullet which entered 

his left chest travelling in a downward path. 
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On th~ basis of the evidence presented· the Grand 

Jury believes . that these three deaths t·:ere closely related. 

At the t~me, extensive breaking, entering and larceny had 

be~n taking place in the vicinity of Springfield Avenue, 

Broome and Nercer Streets. A large crovrd of people had 

gathered in front of the Scudder Homes Pr.oject. Newark 

Police responded to a radio call, checked the location, 

and upon return to _their car they were met by sniper fire 

apparently coming from the Project. The police retaliated 

bi firin~ upon the Project and it was at this time that 

Harrison and Nartin Here fatally shot and a young girl in 

11 an upper floor in the Project \'ras t·row1ded. A Catholic 

priest from a local parish testified that he had ad~ 
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ministered to the needs of .Hartin and Harrison. He "~<ras 

leaving the area \·rhen he heard gunfire resume and from a 

vantage point about a block away on Mercer Street observed 

puffs of gunsmoke from the upper floors of the Project. 

It was at this time and possib~y as a result of the 

rene\'red sniper fire that Detective Frederick Toto Has 

fatally "~<founded. 

Due to insufficient evidence of any criminal mis

conduct on the p~rt of any identifiable individua~, t~e 

Jury found no cause · for indictment in any of these three 

deaths. 

DATE: 

TIME: 

PLACE: 

8. RUFUS COUNCIL 

Age- 35 

July 14, 1967 

Approximately 5:15 P.M. 

69 South Orange Avenue 

Rufus Council died from a . 38 caliber bullet \'found 

in the head. The bullet t·ras too badly dis tor ted for 
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